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Another Sappy Marriagej

You probably read about th is  one in the paper, the other day, then turned hurried - 
ly to the sports section for more wholesome m aterial. Anyway, they were married 
only la s t July afte r a college romance * Evidence reveals that they quarreled on 
their honeymoon* They have quarreled very much since then especially "because 
she wanted things his salary couldn't afford* One thing led to another * A few 
days ago she h it  him with a frying pan, and an alarm clock - - with dead ly ac curacy 
- - and then went home to mother.

The newspapers report that she returned; that there was a sill)sequent b a ttle  royal.
She is now de ad; and the pr os e cut or is try ing tn d et ermine whe ther her d eath was 
due to his violence, her heart attack, or se lf  "-administered poison,

Fortunately, there isn ' t  always the subsequent <3eath in these marital ba ttles  * But 
every p riest unfortunately today hears about many, too many, quarrels in modern 
marriages even more than the courts hear about * And they hear plenty I

And yet many students, even among Nntre Dame men, think that a happy marriage is to 
Toe the irs merely for the asking — when they get ready in the sweet bye -and -bye!
But thoughtful men, realizing what is  at stake in th is  great dec is ion of si l i f e  - 
partner, are preparing, and praying - - now when they have the chanc e*

Could your marriage (If  and when) follow the same pattern as the one described a- 
bove, with the same brevity and tragic ending? Yes ~- i f  you know no more about 
marriage than they knew — if  your attitude and ideals are no more substantial; i f  
you overlook the sp iritu a l adventure and the sacrifices Involved; the deep under- 
(5tanding of both partiea to the contract required for survival *

The Church is  the only Inst i t  ut ion on earth which really  understands human beings +
I t  understands them because I t  is divinely guided by their Creator, Who knows what 
they really are like * And the Church, divinely wise, has tried  always to prevent 
the propagation of false ideas, Make a mi stake about Matrimony, and you * 11 b e sorry 
only once — but that w ill be the rest of your l ife  *

That * is why the Seniors should come to the Marriage In s titu te * I t  w ill enable them 
to study some of the important aspects of a union — aspects that probably never 
loomed as be Ing very Important in guid ing them to a choice of a life-partner *

Preparation for any career calls for a study of the factors involved, Marriage is  
a career that has i ts  terminus in heaven nr in h e ll; make no mistake about it*
Never mind what marr lage 1 s in Hollywood * The important point i s : What d id God in 
tend i t  tn be. This you w ill d is cover at the Marriage In s titu te . You wl 11 hear 
capable leaders describe the many facets that make marriage a love ly , shining gem.
You wl 11 als o d is  cover the unlovely, old c linkers that ext ingulsh the f ire  nf love 
and sn k il l  a happy marriage.

You' rc fortunate to have snmeone tn guide you wisely in th ls matter, And you wi 11 
be wise tn make the most of th is opportunity, and at a time when i t  can do the most 
good * Tickets for the Marr lage Ins t  itu te  go on sale today.

"But I ' M A CATHOLIC, AND CATHOLICS, YOU KNOW, RECEIVE SPECIAL GRACES THROUGH THE 
OAORAMMT OF MATRIMONY." Of cnurse they dn, but grace builds on nature; i t  does 
not wnr& mlranleg * Grace s t i l l  demand ft your cooperat ion in the natural order *

AYERS - * Deceased: Rev * Paul Shea, CSC (in Ind ia ); f r  1 end of John Connaughton of 
F: she r ; John Yockem, < 2?, 111; brother of Roger Oswald of M l Ion; ntece of Mi ke l&x-no 

L21Inn*

Give a half-hour each 
we ek of Lent to  Ad oration 
in Sacred Heart Church*,.


